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CIRCULAR LETTER

ALL INSURANCE AGENTS

TO

SUBJECT

COMPULSORY COVERAGE OF INSURANGE
AGENTS IN THE SOCIAL SECURITY SYSTEM (SSS)

:

Section 9-A of Republic Act No. 1161, as amended, (The Social Security Law) requires
the compulsory coverage of self-employed persons in the Social Security System
(SSS), to wit.

"Section 9-A, Compulsory coverage

of the Self-employed.

Coverage in the SSS shall be compulsory upon self-employed persons as
may be determined by the Commission under such rules and regulations
as it may prescribe, including but not limited to the following:
1

.

All self-employed professionals;

XXX XXX

XXX,,

To implement the above-mentioned provision, the SSS issued Circular No. 195-T dated
26 November 1979. Under the said Circular, self-employed insurance agents
registered with the lnsurance Commission, who are not over 60 years of age, shall be
subjectto compulsory SSS coverage. For reference, a copy of SSS Circular No. 195-T
is hereto attached as Annex "A".

As clarified by the SSS in a letter dated August 26, 2014, a copy of which is hereto
attached as Annex "8", the term self-employed insurance agents refers to those who
are considered as independent contractors and does not cover those who are
directly employed by insurance companies.

Head Office: P.O. Box 3589 Manila FAX No.522-14-34 Tel. Nos. 523-84-61 to 70 Website: www.insurance.gov.ph

Pursuant to the powers of this Commission under Section 307 of the tnsurance Code,
as amended, to regulate the profession of insurance agents and enjoin their comptiance
with various laws an{ regulatory rules promulgated by the government, it is hereby
re_quired that all qualified setf-employed insurance agents should register with the
SSS.

Effective January 01, 2015, all applications for new and renewal of licenses must
indicate therein the social security number of the applicant upon the filing of the
application. Any application which fails to indicate the SSS number will not be iccepted
by the Commission.

This Circular Letter shall supplement lC Circular Letter No. 12-2013 dated April 1g,
2013 insofar as its application to insurance agents is concerned.
For strict compliance.

Encl.: A/S
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ANNEX "A''
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Republic of the Philippines

SOCIAL SECURITY SYSTEM
East Ave., Diliman, Quezon City
Tel. Nos. (632) 920-6461 . (632) 920-6446
E-mail : member_relations @ sss. gov.ph . Web site: http://www.sss. gov. ph

OFFICE OF THE SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT and

CHIEF LEGAL COUNSEL

26 August 2014

Hon. DENNIS B. FUNA
Deputy lnsurance Commissioner for Legal
lnsurance Commission
1o71 United Nations Ave.
Ermita, Manila
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Dear Deputy lns. Commissioner Funa:

We refer to the meeting between representatives of the Social Security System
(SSS) and the lnsurance Commission (lC) held last 25 June zo14 regarding the
implementation of the Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) executed by SSS and lC.
We understandlhatlherea!:e seyeraI matter-s Ln ther\4OAthat you-need-clarifieation
with, among them: (t) the basis of coverage of insurance agents; (z) scope of
coverage of the MOA; and (3) SSS laws, regulations and rules on coverage of selfemployed members.

Anent the first point of clarification, Republic Act (RA) No. rr5r' did not include selfemployed persons in the coverage of SSS. lt was only upon promulgation of
Presidential Decree (PD) 1636,' further amending RA rr6r, that self-employed
persons became subject to compulsory SSS coverage. Section 3 of PD 1636 reads:
"Section 3. Section 9 of Republic Act No. 116r is hereby amended
by adding Section 9-A to read as follows:

1

2

of t954 enacted on June
Enacted on September 7, Dlg

Social SecurityAct

$,.t954.

k.e

':

"Sec. 9-A. Compulsory coverage of the self-employed. . Coverage in
the SSS shall also be compulsory upon all self-employed persons
earning Pt,8oo.oo or more per annum: Provided, That the effectivity
of coverage of certain groups of self-employed shall be determined
by the Commission under such rules and regulations it may prescribe:
Provided, further, That the effectivity of the coverage of the
following self-employed persons shall be in accordance with Section
to (b) hereof:

t. AII self-employed

professionals Iicensed by the Professional
Regulations Commission orthose licensed to practice law.

z. Partners and single proprietors of businesses.
3. Actors

and actresses, directors, script writers and

correspondents who do not fall within the definition
"employee" in Section 8(d) of this Act.

news

of the term

4. Professional athletes, coaches, trainers licensed by the Games and
Amusement Board as well as jockeys and trainers licensed by the
Philippine Racing Commission.

Unless otherwise specified herein, all provisions of the SS Law
applicable to covered employees shall also be applicable to the
covered self-employed persons."

Pursuant to Section 3 of PD 1536, SSS issued Circular No. to5-T dated z6 November
1979 as a guideline in the implementation-sf the said provision- Under ltem llA
of the Circular, insurance agents and brokers were included under SSS compulsory
coverage, thus:

(, - -

"ll. Coverage
A. Compulsory coverage of all self-employed persons, who are not
over 5o years of age with a gross income of at least Pr,Boo.oo a year,
belonging to the following groups shall take effect initially on
January t, t98o:
xxx

7. Actuaries, insurance agents or brokers registered with the
lnsurance Commission; provide(, that self-employed persons
belonging to the above-mentioned groups not yet subject to

coverage on January 1, 1980 shall be covered on the first day of
January immediately following the calendar year they stq(ed the
practice of their profession or the operation of their trade or
business." (emphasis supplied)

t May D97,

RA 82823, the latest amendment to RA rr6r, was signed into law by
President Fidel V. Ramos and took effect on 23 May 997. Section 3 of pD tG36
creating Section 9-A of RA tt6t was reproduced with modification by deleting the
On

minimum income level of coverage. However, the power of the Social Security
Commission to determine who are self-employed persons remains unaltered, thus:
"SEC. 9-A. Compulsory coverage of the Self-Employed. - Coverage
in the SSS shall be compulsory upon such self-employed persons as
may be determined by the Commission under such rules and

regulations as
following:

it

may prescribe, including but not limited

t. All self-employed

to

the

professionals;

z. Partners and single proprietors of

businesses;

3. Actors and actresses, directors, scriptwriters and new
correspondents who do not fall within the definition of the term
"employee" in Sec. 8 (d) of this Act;

4. Professional athletes, coaches, trainers

and jockeys; and

5. lndividual farmers and fishermen.
Unless otherwise specified herein, all provisions of this Act
applicable to covered employees shall also be applicable to the
covered self-employed persons."
As it now stands, this is the provision on the coverage of self-employed individuals.
SSS Circular 105-T, though issued prior to RA 8282, remains valid and in force, said
Circular not being inconsistent with the provision of RA 8282.
On the issue of the scope of the MOA, we would like to clarify that the MOA refers
only to insurance agents who are independent contractors. Itt does not cover
"insurance agents", "brokers" and "underwriters" directly employed by insurance
companies, as these persons are mandated to be reported by their employers and

3

Social Security Act of tg97

subject to coverage as employees.] nn insurance agent who owns or runs his/her
own insurance agency is covered as an employer by the SSS.

On the third matter regarding coverage of self-employed individuals, please be
informed of the following:

1.

Coverage in the SSS shall be compulsory upon self-employed persons not
over sixty (6o) years of age;a
2. Effectivity of coverage for self-employed persons occur upon payment of the
first valid contribution, in case of initial coverage. Securing an SS number
does not automatically mean a person is already covered as a member,
coverage happens upon payment of at least one-month contribution;5
3. A self-employed person who fails or refuses to register with the SSS will be
fined and/or imprisoned.6 However, in the event the self-employed person
does not realize earnings in a given month, payment of SS contributions for
that month is not required;7
4. ln the case of a covered self-employed member, if the person gets employed
later, or becomes an overseas Filipino workers (OFW), the membership will
be reclassified accordingly as employed or OFW;
5. When a self-employed person registers for SSS membership and pays valid
contribution, he/she becomes a member for life. During such time that the
member fails to remit contributions, the benefits and loan privileges provided
by the SSS can still be availed of for as long as the member meets the
qualifying conditions, like number of contribution, for entitlement;

6. Any self-employed person should accomplish and submit his/her SelfEmployed Data Reeord (SSS For.m-RS-t). lf he/she is r.egistering for the-fir.st
time, to secure SS number the SSS Form RS-t shall be submitted with the
original/certified true copy and photocophy of any of the primary or any two
(z) of the secondary documentss if already available; and

7.Self-employed members shall pay their monthly contributions using
Contributions Payment Return (SSS Form RS-5) monthly or quarterly in
accordance with the prescribed schedule.

Attached, for your reference, are the following documents:

a)
4
5
6
7
8

SSS Circular No. ro5-T;

Sec. 9 and 9-A, RA 8z8z
SSC

Resolution No.79r-s.r997 in relation to Secs. 10,22-Aand z4-A of
(e) in relation to Sec. zz-A and z4-A of RA 8z8z

SEC. z8

SEC. 11-A, RA 8282

lndicated at the dorsal part of

SSS

Form RS-r

M 8z8z

b) Schedule of contributions;

c)
d)

Form RS-r; and
SSS Form RS-5.
SSS

For additional inquiries, members may visit any of our SSS branches or contact the
Member Relations Department at 920-5 4o1 or at member_relations@sss.gov.ph.
Thank you.

A. 0"r*v
^,lr.wri
VOLTAIRE
AGAS ,
P.

Senior Vice President and
ChiefLegotCounset
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+
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P1r800.Oo

who

$lth a_gros:_lge of at

a yGar, belonolng to the follor,rlng

OTrr ahall take cffcct tnltiaUy on

Janr:ary,1, 1980:

I

t.

I

ttca$crs

of th6 phlllpptne Blr rnd profcsslonalg

{luly llcensert ty thc professlonal Regulation com_
nlsslon, such as: Archttects, eaEtlfleal publtc

.
.

Aoeountants, Chlrntsts, eontractor8, custon.Bro_
,

kcrs, Dentlstsi petatlnrenr D.letlclans, Itngtncers,

rcaologl.stE, Marine Offlcers,
;

''

tbdlcal

?achnologlsts,

Mldnlvee,. Nurae6, oFtornetrr.sts, phanmclsts, phlzsl-

chns, physlcal Ttrcraplats, Soclal

Horkers

or

Vetr_

rl,DarlanB,

t'
L

,Duslness

.

verDment agenclosr

prrtnors, a!1glc proprlqlors, ard boudt
,dirGctors duly rcglotcred wlttr tho aporoprlatc

ao_

3. Actors, lctreasos, diroctor8, scrlpt *rlters, rc_
icordlng !rt{sto, danccrE, slngers or muslclans
andl
'lfrce

lancc mvLe clnorameD, prorJuetlon mcn, prop-

I

hen, nukcup

artlste,

men, fl.lrn edltors

4. frce

lance

wrlter6, Journallsts,

frcws correspondentsr
I

.
i

artists,

soundl

cffecb

or blt playcrsl

I

:

graphlc

newacasters

or

, -t:
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Droiicssional
athl9tes, coach.s, trainers
I

.fcrlres flccnscd by the

ile]l as Jocheys lnd trainors

Pht

llpplnc

cooi{irsion

re-

.

and Anusement Board

G6nes

as
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llcensedl by
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'

;

t.

a

6.

I

Real estatr brofers, salcsncn, siles brokcrc,

rcai cstatc rgents, appralscrs or conrult[nt3
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i

7.
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E. A aelf-pnployecl person

:.
bcr of

who

ls at

r

t.Jle eann tirne

rt€m-

the covcrnnent Senriee fnsurance Systen (GSIS)

Ehall b6 comluleorily

under the SSS ns a

coy.predi

cnrpl.ofcp p€rsonr horeever, he

.

sclf-

shall be exompt fron payinq

t

thc
.l

IIl.

SSS

l,ledicare contributlong.

Roglstratlon
I

l.

A. f

s6If-anployedt pereon *tro has not been prcvlously rcI

ll

glsterep nc,r lsslgned an sS

NEnb€r under

prior reglstratlon

I

ahall r,leglstar wlttr the SSS by sutrnlttlng i duly
"i"qrpllahc( Sru-mployed Data Recordl Forn (sss fom Rs-I) not
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30
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of
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't

B.

A self-Gnploycd lrerron rtro has been.reglstere.dt aE r co-

!
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.

glstratlon

need

Nurnber
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bccomes dlsabled dlu-

rlng tlle flrat quarter of hls tnltlal covcrage,
be

he ahall

entltlcd to the bcneflts accordlng to thc folloylnq

rules:

l.

If

the. contlngency ocqurE on

he ahall ,rd

2. If the
kteE

cntltlcd to

30,

nlnftmrn bcnefltsl

contlngotrcy occurs

than. llrrch 31. hc

or before January

after

rhall

,Janualy 30

be entltledl

but not

to

the

. befefits, provided, thlt at the tinre of the eontlngency he la registered undter thLs eectloni and
3.

Any eontrlbution due

neflte.

E,

shall

be deducted

frtm the be-
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lv.

'

Contrlilitlons

:,
't
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l.

Irt

upon htsj
i'I

-
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regletratlon
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to the |SS f" pccordance tllth the fol louinq
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(FOR SELF-EIIPLOIED PERSONS OilLY'

-rriconc
Brackct

lluiber

.I

a

lr
rII
rv
v
VI
VTI

VIII.
IX

x

-

RFaea

Nct

f.

1

50
,r00

I

or;;r;

Earnlnq8

-r
-

iztr '2so 350 500 700 ;9OO &
irso

49.99

99.99
149.99

-Hl:$'
125
75
125

199.99

r75

zlg.ss

225

349.99

300

499.99

425

699.99

600

899.99

800

Grer

rbnthly Contrlbutlgna

SSS

Cretllt

1000

I

2.oo

Medicarc

r

5.00
10.00
14,00
t8.oo
-24.00
:i4.oo
tt0.00
64,00
80.0o

lotal

0.60 | 2.60
1.99 7.90
3. r0
I 3. l0
4.40 18.40
5.50 23.60
7.50 31.50
10.70 nl.70
15.00 63.00
r5.00 ?9.00
15.00 95.00
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of

1.r!

than P500.00 Dor uorc thalr ts;ooO,OO

for not lcss than

hprlGoncd

6 nonthg nor uorc then

1 yGrr.

d.

A t.1f-@tploIcd l,br8on w'lo falla or rafuaca

hfoeclf, ahall

+ ffDd not

upon convlctlon by

1c!G

aad LnDrlsoncd

to rcgl.stcr

thc ccrlpotent court,

thls t500.00 nor !lo!r! than

for not fGlr thllr

/51000.00

6 nonths nof Dx,rc thln

I ,yaar.

.

fuittrer tngutrlca Ely

Dc edtdtrcrccdl

to thc sss publlc Mfatrr Offlcc,

lt

6ss.luuallng, Ea6t Avcnuc, Qucron Clty, t{ctro lrlanlla, or to .ny
gtonrl or P+uvhcld offtcc.
I
I

lloco6er 26, 1979.
GTLBERT TOOORO

ldnrtnl-strator

SsS Rc-

